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BEGGING U. S. IS BITTER PILL Lilies for Christmas Silverton to
Fete Football

Schwab, Mount Angel, Oregoa
State Deputy; and A. L. Elviri
Salem, General K of C Insurance
Agent. The Rev. Edward SpearL
OSB was toastmaster.

Mount Angel Women's Collect
student, Miss Judy Pi of Formosa;
sang several numbers, accompany
ied at the piano by Miss Helen
Kohler, Tacoma. Accordion seleo
tions were given by James Bianco,

Britons Face Up With Shudder
To High Cost of Egypt Invasion Squad Dec. 6

is ko prevalent today. But afterhanded withdrawal from the Suez

Santa Claus Land
Will Be Created

For Lebanon Tots
LEBANON (Special) Nigh

school art students undrr the
direction of Lovedy Burkholder
and the Paletteers club have
promised assistance lo the retail
merchants committee In creat-

ing Santa Claus Land In an emp-

ty store building on Main street
next to the First National bank.
Chairman of Ihe project Is

George Brltton.
Opening date Is Dec. 1.1 and

hours will be 1 to 6 p.m. daily,
admission free.

Retail merchants committee
has set Sunday afternoon for an

work session.

Canal zone.
LONDON Wi Britons faced up

with a shudder today to the bill
for the invasion of KgypL. The

the heavily strained relations ol

the last few weeks, the time, is

rornana. j

New members presented in
eluded the Rev. Joseph Wood,
OSB, Rev. Father Hart, Leo Stein.

Banquet Scheduled in
New Cafeteria of

High School
wrong for such a request.country s morale was hit squarely

bv fears of mounting inflation, un "It will he interpreted as a con

Newspaper headlines exhorting
everybody to pull together and
get Britain out of the mess often
had an effect opposite to that in-

tended-. Too many people were
employment wage strikes, higher fession of weakness. It will not

improve our standing in the vital

Knights Take

New Members

At Mt. Angel
MOUNT ANGEL (Special)

Mount Angel Council No. 1767

Knights of Columbus, received a
large class of new members into
their organization at their annual
program held Sunday. The class
of 19 members is honorably called
the "Right Reverend Abbot Dam-ia- n

Jentgcs, OSB class," in honor
of the Oregon State K of C chap-
lain.

A banquet at 6:30 o'clock served
in the dining room of St. Mary's
school, and attended by more than
125 Knights and their ladies,
cliuiaxed the program.

The Very Rev. Ambrose Zunner,
OSB, rector of Mount Angel Sem-
inar', gave the banquet address.
Alfred Bcrnt, grand knight of the
local council, gave the welcome,
and talks were given by the Rt.
Rev. Abbot Damian, Fred J.

taxes and crippling fuel

negotiations that he aheadreminded that similar inspiration
Another bitter pill to many was

SILVERTON (Special)-T- he Sil-

verton Chamber of Commerce is
sponsoring a dinner to honor the
Silverton Union high school foot-

ball team Thursday night at 6:30

al slogans in the past had

kamp, William Schmidt, John
Reis, Clifford Schmidt, Richard L.
Zeis, Donald Anderson, David
Dupre, Ronald Van Domelen, Rav.
mond Heuberger, Elmer H. Meve'r,
Raymond Buhr, Leo Kuschn'ick,
Marvin Kahut, W. Patrick Car.
ney, Hilarian J. Geek, James H.
Beyer, and James Alexander Mac!
nab,

,1 the thought that the nation had heralded a period of grim strug
Chancellor of the Exchequer

Harold Macmillan hinted in the
House of Commons yesterday he
would have to increase the in

gle to rescue the national econoonce more gone begging for help
from the United States, widely my from dire peril.

The House of Commons conblamed here for Britain s empty-

LEGALS tinned the big postmortem on the
Egyptian military adventure with
the start of a foreign

at the new cafeteria in the high
school building. In charge of gen-
eral arrangements for the affair
is Bill Duncan of the sponsoring
group.

Movies will be shown of several
of the local school's current sea-
son games and invited to speak is
Bob Swan, prep school sports edi

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO LAY
A WATKR MAIN

NOTICE HEREBY IS GIVEN that

come tax in his budget next April.
The talkaround London was that
he was thinking in terms of a 5

per cent increase. That would
jack the basic British income tax
rate up to 47' per cent on all
taxable income between $1,400
and 15,500. Above that surtaxes
take an . bigger

polity- debate, due to reach
the Common Council ol the City of climax tomorrow night when the'

Conservative government asks for

MOLES FAMILY MOVES
SCOTTS MILLS (Special). Mr.

and Mrs. Ray Moles and family are .

living in Redmond, Oregon at pre-
sent, operating a service station.
Their son, Ryland Moles and lam.
ily, have moved there also,
30 ryyczzc rerun hj747aps 5

tor of The Orcgonian of Portland.
Due to the capacity of the cafenite.

teria, tickets will be limited and

a vote of conltdencc.
Prime Minister Kdcn's govern-

ment was expected to survive the
vole, probably by a reduced ma-

jority, but feeling continued to
mount that Kdcn himself would

resign soon. The Prime Minister
is due back in two weeks from

parents and friends of the team
who wish to attend are urged to
make their reservations and getCollege Leaders

Select Officers
flevitalizatinn of the Oregon

County Wages
Up 29 Pet. in

Three Years
PORTLAND Mfi In the three years

since the Oregon Legislature gave
counties the right to fix their own
salary schedules, there's been a
29 per' cent increase in the pay
of top county officials.

This was reported Tuesday by
Oregon Tax Research, a state-

wide taxpayer research organizat-
ion, after a study of pay scales in
all 36 counties.

County commissioners fared the
best, with their total pay climb-

ing from $180,549 in 1952-5- to
$253,698 in 1956-5- ' '

The study also covered the sal-

aries of county judges, treasurers.

Jamaica, where his doctors sent
him for a rest at the height of
the Suez crisis.

Salem. Oregon. decm n necessary
and expedient nnd hereby
ltd Intention to construct. Install.
And lay a water main 6 inches in
diameter In and along

HAMMEL ST MEET from Lanslne
Avenue to the east city limits and

MARCIA DRIVE from Hamrnel
Street to the north end of Marcia
Drive,
in accordance with the plans, spec-
ifications, and estimates for such
water main approved by the Com-
mon Council November 13. 1QM,
which are now on file and may be
examined In the office of the cliv
recorder at ihe city hall and which
hall he deemed a part of this no-

tice.
The cost of laying luch water

main in front or the property here-
inafter described will be assessed
against auch property, the council
deeming the same benefited by the
laying of such water main,

A parcel of land 'described as be.
at the northeast corner of

finning of Hammcl Street
and Lansing Avenue and running
east along Hamrnel Street ,120.82 feet;
thence north IflO feel: Ihencc west

their tickets at the following Cham-
ber of Commerce firms: First Na-

tional bank, H, L. Stiff Furniture,
Office Supply, Quintin Estell,

and Adams, Steelhammcr's,
McEwan Photos, and George
Hubbs Co. .

Federation of Collegiate Leaders
was n.cKiirod at a mnntlna hntH

Bui the political furor was all agt weekend at Willamette uni- -

versily.but drowned in a chorus of groans
from Ihe man in the street as

Rholin Cooley will act as masterhis immediate future struck
home. of ceremonies for the program.

Coach Murl Anderson will intro-
duce the coaching staff and the

A quick rise in Ihe cost of liv

Representatives of 10 colleges
and universities attended the con-

ference, elected ' officers and
agreed lo a second conference at
Willamette on Feb..

The group's purpose is exchange
ideas on problems of student
government and better relation

ing was accepted on all sides as
inevitable. A hike of 1 shilling players,

11
The ."Green Stamp Way at

' I Ink Salem's Only Exclusive Men's Store
link Giving iW Green Stamps

Mrs. Thomas (iriffin, 2096 Mission St., Inspects her Easter Illy
which will be In bloom for Christmas. The plant was acquired last
Easier ana. nner ine piani aiea aown Mrs. Griiun planted me
bulb outside. This fall she moved it Indoors and It began lo
bloom. At present t has one bloom .fully out,' another
partially open and three other buds. (Capital Journal Photo)

5 pence 120 cents) on diescl oil
assessors, clerks and sheriffs.

The biggest percentage increase
in salary schedules was reportedship between Oregon educational

institutions. -

New officers elected Included
by Curry county, a gain of 103

per .cent. Next was Clackamas
county, with 62 per cent.Film Couple

Fire Hits Lebanon
LEBANON (Special) A d

building on West Oak
street 'near the railroad tracks,
formerly used for an office build-

ing in Lebanon's earlier days, was
gutted by fire of undetermined
origin Monday at 5:59 p.m. The
building was part of the Aaron

Darrcl Brittsan, Mcdford student
body president at University qf
Oregon, president; Bob Adkins,

GUESTS. FROM OI.YMPIA
AMITY (Special)-- Mr. and Mrs.

Don Danncll and Dale of Olvmpia,
Wash,, recently surprised Mrs.
Dannell's parents Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Warren by arriving in
Amity to visit for a few days.

Adopts Twins
Portland, student body president Ingram estate. The building

housed nothing of value, said Fire
Chief Vcrn Reeves.

was alone enough to guarantee
this. This increase was

by the government and
oil companies yesterday.

Because of greater transportat-
ion costs, the prices of bread,
milk, meat and farm produce In

general were expected to jtart
climbing quickly. So were p ices
of most manufactured good--

A big slump in automobile
sales was predicted, with wide-

spread unemployment in motor
centers.

The Daily Telegraph, the Doilv
Sketch nnd the Daily Mall all
Conservnlivc ' government sup-
portersexpressed regret that in
its need to conserve dollar Brit-
ain had asked Canada and the

320.82 feel to Lansing Avenue:
thence aouth along Lansing Avenue
100 feet to the point of beginning,
being a portion of that tract

In Vol. .114, Page 432. Deed
ficcoid of Marlon County, Oregon.

A parcel of land described as be-

ginning at a point on the north line
ol Hummel Street 320.82 feet cast of
Lansing Avenue and running thence
east 122 49 feet: thence north 100

feel: hence west 122.40 feet; thence
ouft 100 feet to the point nf begin-

ning, being a portion of that tract
described in Vol. 201. Page 27. Deed
Records of Marlon County. Oregon.

A parcel of land dcscrlbrd as be-

ginning at the aouthwct.1 corner ofi
the intersection of Hummel Sirect
and Marcia Drive and running norlh
35S.fl feet; (hence west Kid feet;
thence south 3S5.H feet to Hamrnel
Street: them-- rht IfiO feet to the
point of heginning, and being a por-
tion of that trart described In Vol.
4fi2. Page 551, Dcerl Records of Mar-

ion County, Oregon.
A parcel of land described as he- -'

ginning at a point on the west line
nf .Mnirln Drive 3SS.H feet north of

at Lewis and Clark, vice presi-
dent and Don Peterson, Troutdalc,
member-at-larg- c of Willamette's
student body, secretary and treas
urer.

At Woodry's . , . So. Commercial St. . v

Gifts for the Home are . . . Pleasing, Practical, Lasting!

HOLLYWOOD Ml Seven-month-ol-

twin girls have been

legally adopted by actor Fred

MacMurroy and his wife, actress

June Haver.

They have had the blonde,
twins in their home since

soon after their birth. Tuesday
they went to nearby Santa Mon-i- a

Superior Court and got the
court's approval lor the adoption.

The actor and Miss Haver were
married In Junc'lDM. Also in the
household arc Susan, 16, and Rob-

ert, 12, adopted during the actor's
marriage to his lirst wife, Lillian,
who died in June, 1953.

United Slates to waive the 104

fiUKSTS AT AMITY

AMITY (Special) Mr. and
Mrs. John Gibbs recently accom-

panied Mrs. Ncta Sloulcnbcrg to
Portland where they enjoyed a
dinner at the home nf Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Bunyan before attend-
ing the official visit nf State
President Vclma Stnlsig, of the
LAPM at the IOOF Temple in
Portland.

Hamrnel Street and running thence million dollars In interest pay

SAD, ISments due them Dec. 31.
"Better to lighten our bells,"

asserted the Sketch.
"We have no sympathy with the

norm icn; iiitiiri' im i

feel: Uiem-- norlh 10 feet; thence
west 100 feet; thence south 110.49

feet; Ihrnce east 100 leei to ihe
of beginning and helng a

roint of that trart described In Vnl.

unthinking (hat

Plus! Our Christmas Gift to You .

Westinghouse Electric

, AT NO EXTRA COST!

Clothes Dryers

221. Page 39. Deed Records ol Mar-

lon County. Oregon.
LMb through H, Almon Addition,!!

Marlon County, Oregon.
A parcel of land described as be-

ginning at a point on the south line
of Hamrnel Street at the cast ctty
limiu and running veM 418.9 lect;
thence smith 10ft feet; thence east
4,18.9 feet; thence north 100 feet to
the point of beRinnlng anil being n

portion of that tract described in
vol. 3!rt). Pugfl 50, Deed Records of
Marlon County, Oregon.

A parcel ol land described as be-

ginning at a polnl on Ihe north line
of Hamrnel Street al (he east city
limits, and running west along Ham-

rnel Street 221.2 feet; thence north
100 feet: Ihrnce ensl 221.2 feel;
thence (toulh 100 feet to the point
of beginning, and being a portion
of that tract recorded in Vol. 479,

Pape (122. Deed Records of Marlon
County, Oregon.

A parcel of land described as be-

ginning nl Ihe, youth erst corner

Priced Regularly at $1 99"
m iMj..

Regular 897 '::0f ': i ' vv!' .f t
j

SAVE $6P

131
of the In tented Inn of Lansing Ave-
nue and. Hainnicl Sit eel and run-

ning eai I along ILimmel Street IH0

feet; thence inuih .11 feel; thence
west I no fret: Ihencc north 51 feet
to the point of berrinnlng, and be-

ing Ihnl iracl described In Vol. 2,13.

ptge 431, Deed Records of Marion
Countv.OrcEon.

A parcel nf land described as
nl a point nn the south line

of li iminel Street l(i0 feel cast of
I. amine Avpnuo rd i 'Tie
cut 74 feel; i'.- - v- -
thence wenl 74 feet; thence north 81
feet to (he pnlm of if. .mine mid
beinc that tract of land described
in Vnl. 433, Page BIB Derd Records
of County. Oregon.

A parcel nf land described as be-

ginning nl a point on the south line
ol Hammcl Stm.t (ert enst nf

Avenue and running ttiem--

cut along H;tiiinul S'rct 7fi feet;
t - rt.'f'i lni tI' t'n iire west
fiS (eet; Ihrnce north 49 feel; thenre

ft U r ..I feet lo NO MONEY DOWNof curt a por- -
ri mti'I in vol , t -- '. , , ' m 'An 1 mMAJFH-

nf Mar- - - ' , H fvifl raFSe WPrrffavi, r.iKp

A p.'irfl nf fl

frill' HE C 'idllll
o( M.'inii'f

r ir nlon; Hiinnrl S!f(
tlirm-- 0' lh PiVP :. 'Icncr wet

frf-- ttirm-- inn Hi no (en In
Ihr pmnt ol iinrt lrln
h Ir.i-- rlcHT'hcd Vol 4i:t.

t. lit", ol Motion
tt'iiM (irr

A P.irl

k Easy Slanted Front

Loading

k Drys Anything . . . Even

New Miracle Fabrics

A: Direct Air-Flo- w System- -

Fully Automatic ,

Clnninc nl r poin

l,.itinnfi Arnti'"
t l.f. Din
llv tier w- - ti'i
100 u t0 ihP

'; X&-"'W'!nfS- f FOR TAIL PECPTntui a it' tl-

C'. iihi'rt lit Vu!. ''i.', 'i tKrrm d' of ? ' ion CmniV
A pilt Oi 1.111(1 (! i'Mh-- '

(tin n ii e t n noiiit on Uif Kouih
of II; mmrl Sliccl H" Ircl
I.tnMnf; Avrrnif nnd nio;niiT

Fri ftl: thci-i- Mnilh 100
Wrst I'S i,(l: m

lli'l ret lo Mir !) nt
r.rcI'd '"" i' li;,'i t - , -nh-- V

i oi V .'!.'!! . i.
--" Here's a Sensational Barecnn- -

'.,,,' rn Mx- Mint linf .' j A . .

rl M'fi , l ,"1 ..1 ' V v .tir,,..nd.innni, ("-"- X v'v Priced choice for Christmas

;:,z,:' r;; 7:' shcPPer$.
Vol 4,'n. Pir,- lis. iirr(i

.1 'lnri'o, lo.o.l,, 'AD REST

"n on Council ml!. ,,!
- n '

"' ' o'.'rr "' ' vlT J" l TIT Thi doluxo club rclinr utoinllclly end.
nlnr.iu.il. i( I '

:.- V. I lb hArlv in mtf notilian from ftittina teMil. Mr r
thr i'ii. z.-'- XXv: 1" , r- --

! '1 1 i" N I reclining. No knobi, Invert or Bdgeli,
tt in thf I'rnr- -

I J rtinrlmlv ilulurl in tnmhinalion of lK.

th ir h In
pvnvrmfnl. llic MJ

ir.im, or li
Unv of r:(' prop

Wondering what lo give "Mom" this Christmas? This work-savin-

Westinghouse Dryer will delight her.

You'll be delighted, loo, when you pocket the big savings
and how's this for a plus? . . , Our Free Gift of either the

Electric Frypen or Cooker and French Fryer will make

terrific "Extra'' Gift for "Mom" or use it to please someone

else on your gift list.

IAS

sr. i

"s-- ' '
"'.AX WATCH TV lured tweed fabric and loilproof plssti- e-

I choict of co!ori.

SEE THEM TODAY!

pe" Fri flnd Mn'
Why Not'

1 Eve- - Ti" 9
. G on for Mim and on l".

lidrt (V'triCl.
By Drtli of tlf Ciiiiiimirt ('inin-l- l,

N( rntorr 1" V "i
A'.filVP MCNPT.
Ci'v Hfiotdfi

rsTAT o'" t;i:oR(u: w. rowpkn,u :.At !

NOliCK TO JiLUITOHS
Noll r l.rn-l- ' jivrn lltnl thf

undiTtlKUfd. hv an Order of thr
ChTOlt Cfnirt o the of
for i:unty of Mriotv Piohnir
I)epfl:tnr 'l. insrie mid rotcrrd mi

ihf ?nd tiny of Novrmlirr, !!'. Wfs
uptHtln'cd A(ltih'l'lrnt-i- ' o' thr r.
f( cf i.K':u;k v. itcmpKN, tv- -

rf !tf d rd the lir qu:Mfir't
1 f if H i i Irnti tx. P prrMMh

lijvl'ic h .1" Iff: "JMd rtitr rr
cf 'irrd " D'V'i'l t'tf iw

rti'lf vrtif' ?Tf ml1' r'"t,rr vo

Companion Special ...
1956 Deluxe Westinghoose Clothes Dryers

t '

Opn
.Friday and

Mend)" Eve

Till 1

............... A . rjv V wines. u i V;
t'Mt ti'i". Regular

$23995
rius

Free Gift189.1. I "3"
raf r ss'irn
Adr-l- rf "e K'lctr

v nn'1 n(,v,
rHAni.rs v, cnKirMTON. jn,
?1B N. l.lhrrly Klrrpl
pRtrnv OtfRoti
Atlnrnrv for Ihe AHtnloKlr til IV J 'Nov.;.n.:i.2A,i)fi 5.i:'.


